Do Not Share These Unique Credentials
Click On Picture to
Access Your
Personalized
Virtual Room

(Day 1) Friday September 11
Game Night & Dress Your Decade Theme Party

Start Time

Room

5:00 pm PST / 8:00 pm EST

Main Room & Game Night: “Dress Your
Decade” Theme Contest & More Games

$50.00 Best Guy Gift Card Prize

6:30 pm PST / 9:30 pm EST

Fireside Chat Room

Host Sherika Johnson

Overflow Game Room
(Optional)

Additional Game Room (If required)

This room will only be open as needed

(Day 2)
Saturday, September 12

Meet In the MAIN ROOM For:
• September 12th, Kick-off
• Keynote address
• Session Breaks

MAIN ROOM
Start Time:
8:30 am PST / 11:30 am EST

Click to Visit Session Room

Break- out Session: Round 1 10:00 AM PST / 1:00 PM EST Start - 70 minutes each

Break-out Session: Round 2
10 Minute Break – Meet Back in the MAIN ROOM

Break-out Session: Round 2 (Repeat) 11:30 AM PST / 2:30 PM EST (approximately) - 70 minutes each

Session Wrap-up
Break-out Session: Round 2

Wrap-Up – Meet Back in the MAIN ROOM

National Christian Singles’ Seminar Break-out Session Overview
Unmarried: The Season of Recognition, Restoration, & Readiness

Prioritizing Our Mental Health During a Pandemic

Whether one desires marriage or not; being in the unmarried state serves
great purpose in the life of every believer. If one minimizes the value of this
stage in life, it can make the road ahead more difficult on what already
promises to be a challenging journey. In this session we will explore
RECOGNITION, RESTORATION and READINESS as a means for a fulfilled
Christian life in and out of marriage.

Explore mental health challenges faced by Christian men, women, and parents
during the COVID-19 pandemic and in the movement for racial injustice. Unlock
spiritual solutions to address these challenges.

Jandel Crutchfield, Ph.D., LCSW

Stacy Jones

Ron Schwind

Financial Freedoms and Literacy

How Minimalism Can Improve Your Psychiatric and Spiritual Well-Being

Can you imagine being a single dad, finding out you have cancer, and
being a broke teacher? Now picture being married, finding out your
cancer has returned, and being a broke teacher. Come to this session,
discover how Ron achieved financial freedom, and learn how you can lay
a solid financial foundation of your own. This financial freedom
unburdens us so we can better enjoy God’s creations, contribute to
God’s purpose and empower generosity within our lives.

American culture tends to celebrate busyness, but from a psychiatric standpoint
it doesn’t create happiness nor contentment. Find out the how the role of
minimalism is tied to your Christian walk. Let go of things that don’t matter and
make room for things that do.

The
Hollands
Staying Well, Healthy, and Fit During the Covid and Beyond

The
Mitchells
Meet the Couples with hosts Cobbie Matthews & Candi Smiley

Improving your health is an important decision. Hear the story of April’s
personal transformation. Begin your own journey by addressing three
main things you can change. What are they? Come to this session and
find out. Bonus: bring comfortable clothes and learn some exercises that
you can do at home.
April Ivey

Candace Payne-Butler, LCSW

The
Moores

The
Strouds

Four married couples share their journeys and discuss how they have
worked through challenges and celebrate triumphs. In this panel
discussion, each couple will share what they learned about maintaining
the bond they have with each other and the bond they have with the
Lord. Ask questions and be ready for real answers.

